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Synopsis 
1n our country, due to phenomenal growth In lndustnes and drast~c Increase m motor 
vehicles over the decade, the rur pollution level has reached alarm~ng llrmts The alr 
polIutlon is not only debrmental to human health but also to the eco-system The 
legrslatrons to control the pollutants are becom~ng promnent and the stnngent emission 
norms are gradually bang enforced in all parts of the world The major an pollutants are 
oxldes of mtrogen (NO,), sulphur dioxide (SOz), carbon monoxrde (CO), hydrocarbons 
(HC), parhculate matter (PM), volat~le organic compounds (VOC), aldehydes and 
alcohols 
Wh~le the flue gas emlssrons are successfully controlled, the same i s  yet to be achleved 1n 
the emissions h m  combust~on engines part~cularly fkorn dlesel h v e n  ones The 
conventional techmques are elther difficult to operate or do not meet the stnngent emission 
norms Further, these techruques some tmes become dangerous to handle and pose 
problems 1n dlsposlng the hazardous by-products In add~t~on, the oxygen nch diesel 
exhaust prevents the reduct~on of  NOx to the st~pulated llmrts Thus, m case of dlesel 
englnes desplte the mod~ficat~ons m engine deslgn and Improvement m aftertreatment 
technolog~es, large amount of NOx contrnue to emit and attempts to develop new catalysts 
to reduce NOx have been so far less successfil Further, the emmsslon standards are 
becomlng more stnngent, estimates are that NO, and particulate emlsslons must be 
reduced to as much as 90% fiom eng~ne-out levels 1n the 2005-20 10 tune f i m e  Thrs has 
made the researchers across the globe to look for eflectzve non-conventzonal 
aftertreatment technzques to reduce the dzesel engzne emustons 
The electncal d~scharge plasma (non-thermal plasma) IS a prom~nent non-conventronal 
technique, which can produce chemmcally actwe specles that can facll~tate the removal of 
NO, and other pollutants wthm diesel exhaust Majority of the research has been done on 
simulated gas or diesel engrne filtered exhaust and not much work i s  reported on the 
impact of parameters such as exhaust cornposltmn and temperature on the NO, ranwal 
effimency, energy consumpt~on and by-product formation Though the research has idso 
been earned out on d~scharge plasma zuded catalys~s, the results reported have lunltat~ons 
wth regard to pollutant removal efficiency, energy consumptlon and operating temperature 
wndow 
In the present work, role of exhaust compoat~on 1n realrslng effectwe NOx removal wth 
reduced energy consumptlon and mimmal by-product formation usmg the electr~cal 
dlscharge plasma techque has been reported Further enhancement m the NOx, HC and 
CO removal eficrencies wth subsequent reduct~on 1n the by-product formation and energy 
consumptlon has been reported uslng plasma promoted adsorpt~on/catalysis cascaded 
techques A prototype of the cascaded system has been developed and tested under actual 
exhaust cond~t~ons 
The mam objectives of the present thesis are formulated as below 
T o  study the lmpact of dlesel exhaust composltlon on the NOx removal efficiency, 
energy consumptmn and by-product formahon 1n electr~cal dlscharge plasma 
techn~que 
* T o  rnvestlgate the NOx removal performance of plasma promoted adsorption 
techn~que, a novel approach lnltlated m t h ~ s  research work 
T o  study the NOx removal performance of two-stage, plasma promoted catalysis 
uslng non-conventxonai lnexpenslve actrvated alumina catalyst and to  reallse hlgh 
NOx removal at reduced energy consumpt~on uslng add~tronal number of stages 
To remove NO, at temperatures at and below 200°C of the exhaust, ~ ~ n g  pfasma 
promoted catalysis (Vanad~um pentaxlde catalyst) 
TO remove sunultaneously NOx and CO from the exhaust of dlesel englne, uslng 
cascaded plasma-2way catalyst 
To develop a prototype of the pIasma promoted adsorptmn/catalys~s cascaded 
sys tern 
The results of the NOx removal from a stationary dlesel engrne exhaust have been 
d~scussed Both filtered and raw dresel exhaust were treated by the dzscharge plasma 
reactor under d~fferent loads and temperatures Cascaded plasma-adsorbent reactor (wth 
molecular sleves, activated charcoal and activated alumina as adsorbents) was used to treat 
dlesel filtered exhaust, under different loads and temperatures Thts was a novel approach 
lnrtrated m thzs research work Stud~es were also conducted using cascaded plasma- 
activated alumma catalyst and cascaded plasma-vanad~um pentaxlde catalyst reactor 
systems In all these cases, HC and aldehydes were also analysed Further, cascaded 
plasma-2way catalyst reactor system was used for simultaneous removal of NOx and CO 
Compar~son of drfferent techmques for diesel engrne exhaust treatment and cornpanson of 
results obta~ned in the present work wrth other results avalable m literature have been 
made In addlt~on, drscharge plasma has been combmed wth conventional catalytic 
converter to reallse effective NO removal from a gas mmxtwe smulat~ng petrol exhaust at 
temperatures < 200°C, whch is normally encountered m urban duty vehrcles Fmally, a 
couple of novel reactor systems were proposed for NO, removal from vmous sources 
